
The ISSN Graduate Portfolio 
Freshman Year 

 

What is the Graduate Portfolio? 

The graduate portfolio is an artifact that you, the student, compile over the course of your time at AGS. 

It should reflect evidence of two major components: 

1. You are globally competent. 

2. You are college ready. 

In other words, you need to fill your own personal portfolio with evidence of your accomplishment of 

these two goals. 

What goes in my portfolio? 

You will be able to include in your portfolio samples of projects or assignments that you have 

completed during your time in AGS. Luckily, your teachers will be designing projects throughout your 

high school life that meet the needs of the ISSN portfolio. If a project you complete is not available 

digitally, you may include a photograph instead.  

I. Introduction 

a. College and career plan 

b. Resume 

II. Reflections 

a. Reflection over your freshman year in AGS 

b. Reflection your community service from your freshman year 

III. Personal Achievements 

a. Here you will include your awards, certificates, news articles written about you, etc. This 

is the section where you can include sports and extracurricular activities.  

IV. Travel 

a. Personal reflection describing your experiences travelling during your freshman year 

b. If you have travelled during high school, include some photos and artifacts such as plane 

tickets, etc. from your travels.  

V. Graduate Profile Section  

The ISSN has established four pillars of global competency: 

1. Investigate the World 

2. Recognize Perspectives 

3. Communicate Ideas 

4. Take Action 

 

 

 

 



What do I do since I haven’t completed any projects or assignments yet? 

Go to one of the four free web hosting sites and create your portfolio skeleton.  This will be a grade in 

all of your AGS classes.  Here are the websites and sample portfolios: 

www.weebly.com 

Sample portfolio using weebly:    http://tinyurl.com/weeblyportfolio 
 

www.wix.com 

Sample portfolio using wix:    http://tinyurl.com/samplewixportfolio 
 

Sites.google.com 

Sample portfolio using google sites:   http://tinyurl.com/googlesiteportfolio 
 

www.webs.com 

Sample portfolio using webs:   http://mylesmillerisfree.webs.com/ 

 

Email your link to 

kwroblew@austinisd.org  

no later than September 6.   


